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Tne .farmya.rri - now g'rasseir cver - vias once surrounie<j, oy iarln
oui-1ci"in3s. '.l'he ho,-rse occul:j.es t,l:e scutii -siaer tirc r:arn a,ni, st,a.c|es are on
tl.le west siiiel tne norbh sioe was occupi.ec o"v a. oet,tery tiei:. shec, and nari
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On p.51 is a longer entry in connection with Rockwell End:- rfThe

Rockolls who held art estate in Rockwell End ... were also tenants in the
15th and lJth centuries of land.s called Hoo, How, or the llowe Ground.,
to which references are from the rniddle llth century ..... They
remained. in the Doyley family ...., The Deanes were said to have been
seated at the Howe since 1709. fhey retained the I{owe with Poynetts
which they had inherited from the Lanes, until the end of the Ilth century,
when the Rev. R. Deane sold the Howe to'Viscount Hambleden.'r (for full
text see VCH Volume III Bucks. )

The brick and flint farmhouse is of two storeys with dormers in
the hipped., tiled roof. It is of d.ouble pile plan and the front elevation
still shows its classical design, although a one-storey outshut has
recently been built where the front door must have been. There are two
sash windows in the upper floor, a chimney projects slightly from each sid.e
of the house. Soth corners of the front elevation are emphasised by
ornamental brickwork. The rear corners are plain. The courtyard side
is built of flint with brick surrounds, the windows are small and mostly
new. The garden side is brick built and the frames of the sash windows
are almost flush with the brick work.

Judgj-ng from its external appearance this looks like a house of the
mid-t8th century. The small addition to the 'back has a sash window with
concealed sash box and is probably of 19th century.

TIIE ARCHITts]CTUNAL EVIDENCE.

The Barn:- This is a J bay barn with a steeply pitched half hipped
roof at its northern end; it has old tiles and i-s timber framed and

weatherboarded. It has a lower door (approx. 2.50 m in height) at the
farmyard sid"e, and a porch with doors of l.4O m height at the opposite side.
The barn stands on a ffint plinth r,rith brick corners. The half-hipped porch
is a fater addition; it ha.s a brick plinth and the internal framing with
its diagonaL stmts also shows a d.ifferent building date.

The barn itself has slightly cambered tie beams, queen struts to the
eollar and one set of clasped purlins. While the rafters have been renewedt
the wal1s and trusses are the originals, although rmrch extra timber has been

added W way of repairs and strengthening. Originally the wal1s had square
panels rnrith r.rattle infil. The stave holes at approximately ltr intervals in
the underside of the wall plates and middle rails, and the slots on the top
of the sill beam and midd^1e rail testify to this fact. The machine cut short
diagonals and struts were probably inserted when the wattle panels were
replaced by weatherboarding.

Where the porch projects now, there was either a small door only or none

at a1I. There are nortices on the wall posts 31 and Cl where a mid.dl-e rail
could have been, as well as mortices and stave holes in the wall plate between

these two posts, showing that the opening was of a different size.

The farmyard d.oor has also been altered. It used to be of full
height to the wall plate; the timbers above the present door are machine
cut, and there are two sets of mortj-ces for bars in the original door posts
to the side of the present door posts.
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The barn could be of llth eentury date with l8th or llth century
al-terations. The walls are now in very poor condition mainly d"ue to the
weatherboarding, which seems to soak up the water rather than keep it out.
A lot of supporting timbers have been adoed to the trusses.

A copy of this survey will go to the iioyal Monuments
a further copy to the Aylesoury ltrseum.

This survey was carried out by members of the Henley
Historical Group.

Commission, London,

Archaeological and

Photograchs: -
Scale Drawings:-
Report: -
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Aerial photographs taken recently by ivl. D. Wennburg of Hambleden have
shown a rectangular encLosure in the centre of the field cal-1ed Bradleys onthe Tithe bprfrom SU 778 879 to SU 779> 881 on the Hodern ordinance Surveyrlap. More square areas show up to each side of this enelosurer and therlls a hau clrcle at the top where the field rises up. The field had recently
been ploughed and the markings are white against the soi1. It is possiblethat the other half of the circle is hidd.en und.er the adjoining field, which
had. not been ploughed..

Copies of the photographs are in the
possession of Miss A. petrle, a
member of the llenley A. & H. Group.

Thef l{owe, (Ota Norse, ,Itraugr) means \natural or artificlal mound, a turmrlus, I
according to John Fieldrs rEnglish I
Field Namest. Is it possible that t,
these marks show the remains of rr^.nr /
earthworks shich gave the adjoining c^4_-
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E_rLqqct fi'e! tlAt'tBtEDI& Titho Map: 1845.

Ovner Ocqrpier Tithe no, Proparty State

Richard. / Richari Lord
Deane

522
524
525
tr.)o

ri q.1

532
Eq4
rJOt)

534

535
556

557

652

i{oLlow Field Arable
Barn Field. rr

llpper Oat i{ili- rr

Homestead- farmyard
I{enley Hill arahle
Grt. Church Fielcl rr

iiome Field rr

Hiddle Oat Hill tr

I,ower il fl tr

Church ilill Bank
rl

Little Church
Field

Sorth Fie1d
(not known)

Tithe f25.l.4.).

The Plot grass
House
tranrn

Farm house etc.

lO9.-.J) aar.

o.L.26
0.0. 5

0.1. 0

8:o:li B3I:

Acreage

L5.2.21
12. -. 15

7.L.zL
2.25

LL.L,17
ro.-.25
9.-.27
B.-.22

LA.2.1r
6.t.tj

4.1.r4

&Innrnd Painter ('>ZS

\ iro
L5za

James Parnscutt 527

HOTIE FARM SAIE CATA.LOfi.IE Ju1-1r NQ. L882.

147 Acres - plarr (partiaL) attached

The pronerty is i:a the occrrpation of }trs,

Ar:grsta BARI{EtT and 1'1r. Stephen SeiIEI for a terrn

v.:hieh erpires on 29th Sept. 1884 at a Rental

of .€1S1, LOs n, a. Estate subject to a Land.

Tax of €6.3s. p.a. and to a Tithe Rent Charge

of €28,14s.5C..

Out prernises eo ,orise
Three - stall $ag Stabl-€1 vrith SadrlLe Roorn,

Doubl-e Coach ]'1o-rse,

Porltry House,
Woocl liovel,
Cow Harse,
Cattl,e llovel,
2 Capital Barns,
Cart Stabl_e.
2 Ranges of Pigreries,
*ranary,
l{ason l{ovel-,
Calves ilarge and j'{eaL Rr:om,
v.'ith exeel.lent Far-.r-oya.rd" and. Rick yard..

Note: Field narnes ta11y
with the 1845
fithe lJap.
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